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Glosary 

abeoji — father

abeonim — father (formal)

appa — dad (informal)

aga — baby

ahjumma — middle-aged married woman

ahjussi — middle-aged man or married man

aigo — oh dear 

banchan — small side dishes given at meals

bap — rice or food

boricha — barley tea

chama — to endure

chibi — Japanese slang for something short

chon — 1/100 of 1 won, the official currency of South Korea

emo — aunt on mother’s side

eomeoni — mother

eomeonim — mother (formal)

eomma — mom (informal)

eonni — older sister to a female

galbi jim — marinated and braised short rib dish

gomo — aunt on father’s side

gwaenchana — It’s okay.



halmoni — grandmother

hanbok — traditional Korean outfit

harabeoji — grandfather

hotteok — sweet pancake

hyung — older brother to a male

jeon — battered and fried dishes

jumokbap — round rice balls shaped like a fist

karaage — Japanese fried chicken

kim — seaweed squares

kimchee — fermented cabbage

kongnamul — bean sprouts

mandoo — dumplings

nado — me too

noona — older sister to a male

omo — Oh my!

oppa — older brother to a female

podaegi — quilted blanket used to secure a young child onto 

a person’s back

sal — uncooked rice

saranghae — love you

waseo — You came.

yaksok — promise

yeobo — term of endearment, usually between a married 

couple

yeontan — coal briquettes to heat house


